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ASSING V. 2019: A new species of Parabolitobius from the Meskheti Range, Southwest Georgia, with a new
record of Bolitobius insignis (Coleoptera: Staphylinidae: Tachyporinae). Acta Musei Moraviae, Scientiae
biologicae 104(1): 17�22. � Parabolitobius meskheticus sp. nov. (Southwest Georgia: Meskheti Range), a
micropterous and presumably endemic species, is described, illustrated, and distinguished from allied and
geographically close spccies. Including the new species, Parabolitobius Li, Zhao et Sakai, 2000 is currently
represented in the Palaearctic region by eleven species. A new record of the rare Bolitobius insignis is reported
from Southwest Georgia.
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Introduction
Parabolitobius Li, Zhao et Sakai, 2000 was previously represented in the Palaearctic

region by ten described species, eight of them distributed in the West Palaearctic and two
in the East Palaearctic regions. Three of the West Palaearctic species are macropterous
and more or less widespread, the remainder has restricted distributions. Only one of the
latter, P. dimidiatus (Reitter, 1888) from the western part of the Greater Caucasus, has
been recorded from the Caucasus region. Among the remaining endemic species, the
geographcially closest congeners are P. ponticus (Fagel, 1968) (North Turkey) and P.
libanicus (Fagel, 1968) from Lebanon (SCHÜLKE & SMETANA 2015).

Material collected by Volker Brachat (Geretsried) and Heinrich Meybohm
(Großhansdorf) during a field trip to Georgia in spring 2019 included one male of
Parabolitobius. An examination of this specimen revealed that it represented an
undescribed species. In addition, a record of Bolitobius insignis Hochhuth, 1849, a rare
Caucasian species collected during a field trip to Georgia in summer 2019, is reported.

Material and methods
The material treated in this study is deposited in the author´s collection (cAss).
The morphological studies were conducted using Stemi SV 11 and Discovery V12

microscopes (Zeiss). The images were created using a digital camera (Axiocam ERc 5s),
as well as Labscope and Picolay stacking software. The map was created using
MapCreator 2.0 (primap) software.

The measurements in the description are given in mm and abbreviated as follows:
EL: length of elytra from apex of scutellum to elytral hind margin; AL: length of
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aedeagus including parameres; FL: length of forebody from mandibles to the posterior
margin of elytra; HW: maximal head width (across and including eyes); PL: length of
pronotum along median line; PW: maximal width of pronotum; TaL: length of metatarsus
(claws not included); TiL: length of metatibia (external aspect); TL: body length from
apex of mandibles to posterior margin of tergite VIII.

The �parameral� side of the aedeagus (i.e., the side where the sperm duct enters) is
referred to as the ventral, the opposite side as the dorsal aspect.

R e s u l t s

Parabolitobius meskheticus sp. nov. (Figs 1�11, Map 1)
Type material. Holotype ♂: �N41°53′10″ E42°21′40″, GG Guria Bakhmaro NE 1640 m 14.5.2019, Brachat &
Meybohm (13) / Holotypus ♂ Parabolitobius meskheticus sp. n., det. V. Assing 2019� (cAss). 

Description. Measurements (in mm) and ratios: TL: 8.0; FL: 3.5; HW: 0.81; PL: 1.23;
PW: 1.48; EL: 1.07; HTiL: 1.28; HTaL: 2.23; AL: 1.81; PW/HW: 1.94; PL/PW: 0.78;
EL/PL: 0.87; HTiL/HTaL: 0.57. 

Habitus as in Fig. 1. Coloration: head blackish-brown with the anterior portion
reddish; pronotum reddish-brown with the area near postero-lateral angles paler; elytra
blackish-brown and somewhat iridescent, with the humeral angles and the postero-lateral
angles diffusely dark-yellowish; abdomen dark-brown with the posterior margins of
tergites III�VII, the posterior portion of segment VIII, and the paratergites reddish; legs
dark-yellow; antennae reddish with antennomeres III�VII weakly infuscate.

Head (Fig. 2) dorsally with sparse micropunctation and with two setiferous
punctures on either side, one above antennal insertions and one near postero-dorsal
margin of eye; integument without microsculpture. Eyes relatively small, but more than
twice as long as postocular region in dorsal view. Antennae 2.9 mm long; antennomeres
IV approximately twice as long as broad, V�VI 1.5 times as long as broad, VII as long as
broad, and VIII�X weakly transverse.

Pronotum (Fig. 2) with fine and rather sparse micropunctation (similar to that of
head), at anterior third with pair of setiferous punctures, and with fine and shallow
transverse microsculpture.

Elytra (Fig. 2) with moderately coarse and dense non-seriate punctation; pubescence
depressed and yellowish, long erect setae absent; interstices with extremely fine and
shallow transverse microsculpture visible only at high magnification (100×). Hind wings
completely reduced.

Abdomen with coarse and rather dense punctation; interstices with microsculpture
similar to that of elytra; posterior margin of tergite VII without palisade fringe; posterior
margin of tergite VIII obtusely pointed in the middle.

♂: protarsomeres I�III dilated, of gradually decreasing width; mesotibia (Figs 3�4)
short, stout, and of conical shape, i.e., much broader at apex than at base, at apex with
two pronounced apical spines (one of them straight and the other curved) and additionally
with three rows of pectinate spines of subequal length; mesotarsomere I (Figs 3�4)
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Figs 1�6. Parabolitobius meskheticus. 1 � habitus; 2 � forebody; 3 � male mesotiba and mesotarsus in dorsal
view; 4 � male mesotiba and mesotarsus in external (lateral) view; 5�6 � aedeagus in lateral and in ventral
view. Scale bars: 1: 1.0 mm.
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flattened and strongly dilated, broadest at base, apically with a pronounced long and
straight spine, this spine nearly as long as mesotarsomere II; metatibia and metatarsus
without evident modifications; pubescence of sternites VII and VIII unmodified (Fig. 11);
sternite VIII with a small V-shaped excision in the middle of posterior margin (Fig. 11);
aedeagus 1.8 mm long and shaped as in Figs 5�6; ventral process basally very broad,
abruptly narrowed at basal third, and gradually tapering from basal third to apex;
parameres apically slightly extending beyond apex of median lobe; internal structures of
aedeagus as in Figs 7�10.

♀: unknown.
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Figs 7�11. Parabolitobius meskheticus. 7�9 � aedeagus in lateral, ventral, and in dorsal view; 10 � basal internal
structures of aedeagus in dorsal view; 11 � male abdominal segments VII and VIII in ventral view. Scale
bars: 7�9, 11: 1.0 mm; 10: 0.2 mm.
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Comparative notes. Parabolitobius meskheticus is distinguished from other geo-
graphically close species as follows:

� from the widespread P. formosus (Gravenhorst, 1806) by numerous characters,
particularly larger body size, a less distinctly bicoloured body, smaller eyes, much
shorter elytra, reduced hind wings, the absence of a palisade fringe at the posterior
margin of tergite VII, strongly modified male mesotibiae and -tarsi, and the
morphology of the aedeagus;

� from the widespread P. inclinans (Gravenhorst, 1806), with which it shares similar
modifications of the male mesotibiae and -tarsi, by smaller body size, a less
distinctly bicoloured forebody with darker pronotum and elytra, shorter antennae
with less slender antennomeres, much smaller eyes, much shorter elytra, reduced
hind wings, the absence of a palisade fringe at the posterior margin of tergite VII,
shorter and stouter male mesotibiae with shorter and finer apical spines, the
differenly shaped male mesotarsomere I (in P. inclinans broadest in the middle)
with a shorter apical spine, and by the morphology of the aedeagus (P. inclinans:
median lobe basally slender, not gradually tapering from basal third; with long,
stout, and apically curved dorso-apical internal structures; paramere longer,
apically distinctly extending beyond apex of median lobe;

� from P. dimidiatus (West Caucasus) by the coloration of the elytra (P. dimidiatus:
elytra distinctly bicoloured, black in anterior and yellowish-red in posterior half);

� from P. ponticus (Turkey: Pontic mountains) by slightly larger body size
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Map 1. Geographic position of the type locality of Parabolitobius meskheticus.
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(P. ponticus: length of forebody 3.2 mm, apically more strongly excavate male
mesotibiae with longer spines of different shape (P. ponticus; internal spine
straight), strongly modified mesotarsomeres I with a much longer apical spine (P.
ponticus: mesotarsomeres very weakly dilated and of subparallel shape), and a
significantly larger aedeagus with a differently shaped ventral process (P.
ponticus: aedeagus 1.5 mm long; ventral process basally narrower, gradually
tapering towards apex).

For illustrations of the habitus and the male sexual characters of P. formosus and P.
inclinans see SCHÜLKE (2012).
Distribution and natural history. The type locality is situated in the northwest of the
Meskheti Range, Guria region, Southwest Georgia (Map 1). The holotype was sifted
from litter in a secondary forest with Carpinus, laurel, and rhododendron undergrowth at
an altitude of 1640 m.
Etymology. The specific epithet is an adjective derived from Meskheti, the name of the
mountain range where this species is most likely endemic.

Bolitobius insignis Hochhuth, 1849
Material examined. Georgia: 1♀, Samtskhe-Javakheti, Trialeti Range, NW Bakuriani, 41°47′39″N,
43°28′20″E, 1190 m, stream valley with mixed forest, litter and dead wood near stream sifted, 8.VII.2019, leg.
Assing (cAss).

Comment. Bolitobius insignis was originally described based on type material from
�Akhaltzik� (today Akhaltsikhe) in Southwest Georgia. Rare subsequent records are from
Georgia (Adjara, Abkhazia), Northeast Anatolia, and the West Caucasus (SCHÜLKE 1998,
SCHÜLKE & SMETANA 2015).
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